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What Are Life Groups?
ife Groups are Concord Liberty small groups of 5 - 15 people
who meet together each week to grow, learn, have fun, and build
healthy new relationships. At Concord Liberty, there is a different kind
of Life Group for every kind of interest.
To sign up for a group of your choice, just write the Group # in the space
provided on the back of the enclosed Connection Card. If you are continuing
in the same group please sign up anyway so that we can have a more accurate count. You can also visit us online at www.concordliberty.org.

Groups Listed By Type

Men’s
SAT01

Why Join a Life Group?

Women’s

Mixed

MON01
TUES01
TUES02
THUR01
THUR02

MON02
THUR03
SUN01

 IMPACTING MY TOWN – You will have the opportunity to make a positive
difference in our area through participating in creative service projects.

 CONNECTING WITH OTHERS – Your group will be a great way to meet
new people and to build healthy relationships that can last for a lifetime.

 GROWING TOGETHER – Through your Life Group you can experience real

Groups Listed By Location

spiritual, emotional, professional and intellectual growth.

 SERVING OTHERS – Your group will be a rewarding place to discover your
specific gifts and to use them in serving others

 PLAYING TOGETHER – Most people don’t spend enough time playing.
Your group will have the opportunity to have fun together outside church.

Sanctuary
MON02

Library

Farmhouse

MON01
TUES01
THUR01

SAT01

Group Types:
Men’s and Women’s
Groups
These groups are a great way
to connect and share in a
gender specific environment.

Mixed
These groups are open to
everyone and are a great
way to meet a diversity of
people.

Home Groups
TUES02
THUR02
THUR03

Getz Room
SUN01

Saturday
(SAT01)

Monday
“To Be Determined”

Men

8:30 AM | Farmhouse

Jim Bradenburg

(MON01)
Women

As men we have a great responsibility: we are husbands,
fathers, friends, workers, and many other things. In each of
these roles we are often looked at as the leader, but we
need to be led too. We need to be surrounded by other men
who will help encourage us on our journey. Our men’s Life
Group meets for fellowship, to study the Bible, and to pray
for one another. This group is a great way to meet other
men who can help you be accountable and to encourage you
in your relationship with Jesus Christ.

“Go for It”
10:00 AM | Library

Poppy Smith
Joann Smith/
Bev Massey

We will be reading and discussing the book “Go For It! Making Your Life Count For God” by Poppy Smith. Poppy has an
inspiring testimony, is funny, challenging and grounded in
Scripture. If you have desires and dreams but wonder
where to go with them, this study could help you create a
life map to where God wants to take you in the future.
Please let Joann or Bev know if you are interested in joining
the group so they can order a book for you, or, just stop in
any Monday at 10AM for a preview.

Sunday
(MON02)
(SUN01)
Mixed

Mixed

Before Worship Prayer Time
9:00 AM | Getz Room

Steve Morganti

Join us as we gather before worship for a time of prayer as
we prepare for our service. We will pray that God is with us
during worship and that He will inspire and lead us in our
time together. All are welcome to join us for this time of
prayer.

1st & 2nd

Peter

“1st and 2nd Peter”
10:00 AM | Sanctuary

Marianne Rhoads

Join us as we study 1st and 2nd Peter. If time permits we
will go to James or leave that for the next session. This
group is a mix of men and women and made up of couples
and singles. All are welcome. Bring a friend. All you need
is your Bible. We will have dinner together at the end of the
session at my home.

To sign up for the group of your
choice, check the box of the Group # on
the back of the enclosed Connection Card
and place in the offering basket.

Tuesday

Thursday
(THUR01)

(TUES01)
Women

“Romans 8-16 FOR YOU”

Timothy Keller

7:00—8:15 AM | Library

Marcia Bickley

Women

Women

“Uninvited”
7:15—8:30 PM | Sangster Home

(THUR02)

“Women of the Bible”

Women

7:15—8:45 PM | Member Homes

Lisa Terkeurst

Join us as we begin studying Uninvited by Lysa Terkeurst.
This book explores the roots of rejection; the lies we believe
as a result; and the truth about who God is, who we are,
and what it looks like to live loved. Uninvited reminds us we
are destined for a love that can never be diminished, tarnished, shaken, or taken—a love that does not reject or uninvite.
(THUR03)
Widows

box of the Group # on the back of the enclosed
Connection Card and place in the offering basket.

Adam Hamilton
Linda Ferrara

Jean E. Syswerda
Beth Berstecher

This study focuses on fifty-two remarkable women in Scripture---women whose struggles to live with faith and courage
are not unlike your own. This study offers a unique method
to help you slow down and savor the story of God's unrelenting love for his people, offering a fresh perspective that will
nourish and strengthen your personal communion with him.

Susan Sangster

To sign up for the group of your choice, check the

12:30—2:00 PM | Library

Exploring its rich images, Adam Hamilton offers illuminating
insights into the profound themes of the Word made flesh:
Jesus’ miraculous signs; His “I AM” sayings; farewell discourse; arrest, trial and crucifixion; and promise of eternal
life. Come join us and experience spiritual growth and lifechanging renewal while exploring the major themes of John.

We are continuing the study of Romans FOR YOU, and taking
the time to fully understand and apply it to our lives. The
responsibility for leading the discussion is shared by all
members of the group. Even though the hour is early, the
welcome is warm for any woman who is willing and interested in reading and discussing the Bible, and applying it to
her life, as well as sharing personal prayer concerns and
praying together.

(TUES02)

“John - The Gospel of Light and Life”

Life
Group

The Huddle
5:30—7:30 PM| Various Locations

Marianne Rhoads

This Life Group is an outreach to widows in our church who
need spiritual and social support through companionship. It
also provides them with an opportunity to meet with women
who have also gone through the loss of their husband. The
Huddle will meet the second Thursday each month for dinner. Time and place will be different each month. All are
welcome.

